South Bay
Counseling
191 Broadway
Amityville, New York 11701
Phone(631)264-0058
Fax(631)264-0056

Definition ofServices:
I, _____________, hereby consent to engage in teletherapy
with _______ ______. Teletherapy is a form ofpsychological service provided via internet
technology, which can include consultation, treatment, transfers ofmedical data, emails, telephone conversations
and/or education using interactive audio, video or, data communications. I also understand that teletherapy involves
the communications ofmy medical/mental health information, both orally and/or visually.
Teletherapy has the same purpose as psychotherapy or psychological treatment sessions that are conducted in
person. However, due to the nature of the technology used, I understand that teletherapy may be experienced
somewhat differently than face-to-face treatment sessions.

Client's Rights, Risks, and Responsibilities:
I.

I, the client, have the right to withhold or withdraw consent at anytime without affecting my right to future
care or treatment.

2.

The laws that protect the confidentiality ofmy medical information also apply to teletherapy. As such, I
understand that the information disclosed by me during the course ofmy therapy is generally confidential.
However, there are both mandatory and permissive exceptions to confidentiality, which are explained the
general Consent Fonn I received at the start ofmy treatment with __________

3.

I understand that there are risks and consequences to participating in teletherapy, including, but not limited
to, the possibility, despite best efforts to ensure high encryption and secure technology on the part of my
therapist, that: the transmission ofmy information could be interrupted by unauthorized persons; and/or
electronic storage ofmy medical information could be accessed by unauthorized persons.

4.

There is a risk that services could be disrupted or distorted by unforeseen technical problems.

5.

In addition, I understand that teletherapy based services and care may not be as complete as face-to-face
services. I also understand that ifmy therapist believes I would be better served by another form of
therapeutic services (e.g. face-to-face services) I will be referred to a professional who can provide such
services in my area.

6.

I understand that I may benefit from teletherapy, but that results cannot be guaranteed or assured. I
understand that there are potential risks and benefits associated with any form of therapy, and that despite
my efforts and the efforts of my therapist, my condition may not improve, and in some cases may even get
worse.

7.

I accept that teletherapy does not provide emergency services. If I am experiencing an emergency situation,
I understand that I can call 9 I I or proceed to the nearest hospital emergency room for help. If I am having
suicidal thoughts or making plans to harm myself, I can call the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline at
1.800.273.TALK (8255) for free 24 hour hotline support. Clients who are actively at risk of harm to self or
others are not suitable for teletherapy services. If this is the case or becomes the case in future, my therapist
will recommend more appropriate services.

8.

I understand that there is a risk of being overheard by anyone near me if I am not in a private room while
participating in teletherapy. I am responsible for (I) providing the necessary computer, telecommunications
equipment and internet access for my teletherapy sessions, and (2) arranging a location with sufficient
lighting and privacy that is free from distractions or intrusions for my teletherapy session. It is the
responsibility of the provider to do the same on their end.

9. I understand that dissemination of any p ersonally identifiable images or information from the telemedicine
interaction to researchers or other entities shall not occur without my written consent.
I have read, understand and agree to the information provided above regarding telehealth:
Client's Signature: _______ _______ Date__ ____
Date______
Therapist's Signature:

Patient Registration Information
Please fill out completely BEFORE being seen and sign the for m.
Please have your: Insurance Card, Driver's License (Requirement for Insurance verification), and copay ready. Thank you!!
Is your condition a result of a work injury? Yes No

An Auto Accident? Yes No

Name________________ _ SS#___

Marital
Status ___

Date of injury?
Gender

____/____

Date of Birth
--------'/

Address ________________ City___ _ _ _ _ _
___ Sta te__ Zip Code__________
Home Phone ------------ Other Phone __________ Email Address : ______________
Employer________________ Employer Address _________________________
Responsible Party
Responsible Party Name____________________ Soc ial Security# __________________
Relationship to Patient ___ Spouse ___ Parent ___ Guardian ___ Other

Birth Date

/_____. _____

Ad dress _ _ _ _ _ _ ____________________Home Phone __________________
Emplo yed By: _______________________
Primary Insurance
Carrier__ __________________

ID# ______________

GRP# _________

Mental Health Co - pay ____________ Secondary Insurance _______________________
Emergency Contact Name_____________ Phone _________ Referred By _____________
Referring Physician ________________________
OFFICE BILLING AND POLICIES:
Consent for Treatment: I authorize and request _________________ to conduct (I) a diagnostic evaluation: (2) treatment: (3) other
clinical procedures which arc advisable during the course of my/my dependent(s) care.
Release of Information: I authorize the release of medical and any other information for claims, outpatient treatment repons, cenification, case management. quality
improvement, collections and other purposes related to the benefits of my health plan. I authorize office communication to be left on my phone via voicemail, text
message (confim1ation or scheduling, etc) and/or via email.
Assignment of Benefits and ravment: I assign and transfer to __________________ all payments and medical benefits from government
agencies, insurance carriers, and others for the services rendered to me and/or my dependents(s). I permit a copy of this and/or a copy of an insurance form to be used in
place of the original. I permit __________________to bill for services electronically. All fees including co-payments, co-insurance or
deductible amounts are collected al the time of service. There is a$25.00 service charge for all returned checks. In the event that my insurance company rejects the
claim or does not pay in full (or contracted rate) for services rendered, I am responsible for payment in full (or contracted rate). I am aware that I am responsible for
notifying my therapist of any insurance coverage changes, or of any secondary insurance coverage and that failing to notify may result in owing payment in full.
Cancelled/Missed Appointments: There is a 24-HOUR CANCELLATION POLICY that requires you to cancel your appointment 24 HOURS IN ADVANCE

between the hours of 8am to 4pm Monday -Friday to avoid being charged up to the full session fee. which will be collected in full at or before your next appointment.
Forensic Services: Any legal matter, including but not limited to, civil, criminal, family. or drug coun is beyond the scope of routine mental health care and is subject
to full compensation at the rate of$300.00 per hour payable before services are rendered. In the instance a practitioner is subpoenaed. $1.095.00 is due per day. payable
30 days prior to the scheduled coun appearance.
Mandated Reporting: Practitioners are mandated to repon to the authorities patients who are at imminent risk of harming themselves or others for the purpose of those
authorities checking to see whether such patients arc owners of firearms, and if they are, or apply to be, then limiting and possibly removing their ability to possess
them: in addition to notifying local authorities and any intended victim. With patients at imminent risk of harming themselves, significant others and the police may be
contacted without the patient's consent if they can assist in preserving the patient's life.
,\'linors: Minors under the age of 16 cannot be left unattended at any time while on the premises of: 191 Broadway Amityville NY 11701. Parents or guardians arc to
remain in the waiting room until the completion of the therapy appointment.

I have been informed of and received a copy of the HIPAA privacy practices for this practice.

Name________________ Signature_________________ Date________
(Patient/Pa rent/Guardian)

Acknowledgement of Receipt of Notice of Privacy Practices of:

I hereby acknowledge that I have received the Notice of Privacy Practices of the
above practice.

Patient Signature

Date

Print Name

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------OFFICE USE ONLY:

Acknowledgement of Receipt of Notice of Privacy Practices was not obtained from

----------------- Due to:
Patient Refusal
-- Lack of understanding
-- Emergency
-- Other: Specify

Therapist Name: ______________
Date: ---------------

U.S. Deparlmenl of Health an<l Human Services
Jacob Javits Federal Building
26 Federal Plaza - Suilc 3312
New York, NY 10278
Voice Phone (800) 368-10L9
A
F,,"\: (212) 261-3039
TDD (800) 537-7697
You can also fik a complaint ekclronically using the government portal al the following web
address: https://ocmortal.hhs.gov/ocr/porta]/lobby.jsf Or you may submit a complaint packet
received 011 the above listed website to the following email address: OCRComplaint@hhs.gov

Amendments to 1bis Notice ofPrivacy Practices
I rcsc1ve the right to revise or a.mend this Notice of Privacy Practices at any time. These revisions
or amendments may be made effective for all PHI I maintain even if created or received prior to
the effective date of the revision or amendmcnL Upon your written request, I will provide you with
notice of any revisions or amendments to this Notice of Privacy Practices, by mail, or electronically
within GO days of receipt of your request.

Ongoing Access to Notice ofPrivacyPractices
I will provide you with a copy or the most recent version or this notice at any time upon your
written request sent to our Privacy-Secmity Officer at the mailing address below. For any other
requests or for fmthcr information regarding the p1i,·acy of your PHI, and for infom1ation
regarding the filing of a complaint, please contact me al the address, telephone number or email
address listed below.
To Contact Me:

My Privacy Sccmily Olliccr Is,_______________. My mailing address is: 191
Broadway, Amityville, NY 11701. My telephone number is: 631-261-0058 Fax: 631-26'1-0056.

